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In June, I was honored to be chosen for the National Association of College Store’s
Leadership Institute with 24 other campus store employees from across the Nation and
Canada. It was an intense 6 week course where conventional thinking was challenged.
What makes a leader? I learned that there are 5 critical components of emotional
intelligence. They are: Self-awareness, self-regulation, motivation, empathy and
social skill. These are all critical pieces of how successful our leadership is, in every
aspect of who we are. Our “title” may not indicate that we are a leader, but the truth is simply this… someone is
looking to you, yes you, for direction. Direction in attitude, work ethic, team work and more. How do we
represent ourselves? What do we choose to do? How do we choose to see what’s happening around us?
Is the glass half full or half empty? Maybe it’s a glass waiting to be filled. Is it a weed, or is it a wish? Maybe it’s a
reminder to see your world, your work, your life differently.

What’s Up

What’s New & Staff Picks
Charging Station!
It’s set up and ready
to charge your Apple
products, droids &
laptops. Need other
charging products?
We’ve got ‘em!

A HUGE thank you to Doug and his custodial team for
working so hard on our floors this last month. They are
looking great as we prepare for Fall Term. He spent several
late nights working on them and we’re grateful for his hard
work!
Our New Online Store is Open!

Elf Makeup
Because sometimes a
girl needs a little
gloss.  Just a few
products available for
those times you may
have forgotten
something.

We’ve been working hard updating the UCC Bookstore’s
online store. You can even choose to order your books
online and check the box to pick them up in the store.
Check it out at http://www.umpqua.edu/bookstore .
The Heat is On
Summer’s not quite over yet and we’ve had some hot
weather bearing down on us. We’ve received a new
shipment of men’s & women’s tank tops and other
Summer gear to keep you cool outside. Drop by, or check
out our online store and see what’s new!

Force Water Bottles
HydroFlask not your
thing? Force water
bottles have just
arrived in 4 great
colors.

Bookstore Staff
It’s been quite a year for us. The employees have been
challenged, embraced change and worked hard to make
vast improvements to products, choices, customer
service & more. We thank you for your support.

Quote of the Month
“When was the last time you did something for the first
time?”
- Unknown

Important Dates
August 18: Last Day to Withdraw
August 15-30: Book Buy Back (8am-3:30pm)
August 25: End of Summer Second Session
September 2-5: Campus Closed (Labor Day)
Second Session

